
Ridgewood Local School District 

Miss Jamie’s Preschool Assignments for May 4-8 
 

Subject Online Assignment Non-Online Assignment  

Reading Google Classroom Circle 1.Read a book/magazine/reader with an adult/sibling. Tell, 

draw, or act out your favorite part of the story. 

2. Complete Letter Z sheet (sent in last packet mailed out) 

and practice your abc letter ring and/or the Alphabet Chant. 

Math Google Classroom Calendar 1.Color today’s weather on the weather chart (if you do not 

have access to a printer, please continue to chart the weather 

on the graph sent in the last packet mailed out).  

2.Do a shape hunt inside and/or outside of your home! Make 

groups of things that are the same shape. (Basic shape hunt: 

Triangle, square, rectangle, circle, crescent, diamond 

(rhombus), oval, heart, star, and hexagon. 3D shape hunt: 

Cylinder, cube, sphere, pyramid, cone.)  

Writing  *Please complete and return the 

non-online assignment for writing 

this week. I will keep this letter for 

your child and give it back to them 

when they graduate high school. 

1.Write your name and draw your picture on the “Letter to 

Myself” sheet. You may write down some of your own 

answers if you are ready to copy words, or have your family 

write for you. Please send a picture or scan of this back to 

Miss Jamie. I will keep it safe for you until you graduate.  

Optional Optional Learning and Fun folder in 

Google Classroom 

Have someone special who needs a gift for Mother’s Day? 

Help your student fill out the enclosed survey for their special 

lady. Please fill in your student’s responses and help them 

color the top with who the survey is for (My Mommy, 

Grammy, Aunt, etc.) Happy Mother’s Day to the wonderful 

mother figures in our classroom! We appreciate you! 

*Families may choose to complete either the online or non-online assignments, or a combination of both. 

Feel free to send me pictures of your learning fun, if you’d like. Take your time and have fun.  

 

Child’s Name(s):______________________________________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian-please sign below if your child completed this week’s lesson activities to best of their ability. 

 

Parent/Guardian Signature:____________________________________________ 

 

Please email a picture or scan of this form back to your teacher or building principal. 

Preschool Teacher: jamie.henderson@ridgewood.k12.oh.us (or feel free to text a picture to 740-498-0124)       

RES Principal: lori.cabot@ridgewood.k12.oh.us 

 

If you are unable to email the form back to the teacher or building principal: 

1) You may call your child’s school building and verify completion of the weekly assignments. To do so, 

please call 740-545-5312 and state your child’s name, grade, and your name.    

2)  We will not be collecting these forms at our bus food deliveries at this time. 

 

Thank you for your help in continuing your child’s education at home. Your efforts are greatly appreciated! 

mailto:jamie.henderson@ridgewood.k12.oh.us
mailto:lori.cabot@ridgewood.k12.oh.us


Ridgewood Local School District 

Miss Jamie’s Preschool Assignments for May 11-15 
 

Subject Online Assignment Non-Online Assignment  

Reading Google Classroom Circle 1.Read a book/magazine/reader with an adult/sibling. 

Tell, draw, or act out your favorite part of the story. 

2.Pick an object from around the house and come up 

with as many rhyming words as you can. (Example: 

Object-book, Rhyming words-nook, took, cook, look, 

shook, etc.).  

Math Google Classroom Calendar 1.Count to today’s date, then practice saying the entire 

date: Today is (month, day, year). 

2. Color today’s weather on the weather chart. If you 

have charted enough days, ask your student which 

weather has the most, the least, and if any are equal. 

3. Trace the numbers and add 6 legs to the honeybees on 

the sheet, “Insects Have 6 Legs.” 

Writing  Google Classroom 1.Rainbow write your name! Write your name in one 

color of crayon, marker, sidewalk chalk, etc., then write 

over the same letters in another color. Try your last 

name too, if you’re ready. Use at least 2-3 colors.  

Optional Optional Learning and Fun 

folder in Google Classroom 

Help your family cook or bake something! What 

numbers do you see in the recipe? What cooking or 

baking tools are you using? What do you smell, hear, 

and see? How do the ingredients feel and taste? 

Remember to be a safe chef and only cook or bake when 

an adult is with you.  

*Families may choose to complete either the online or non-online assignments, or a combination of both. 

Feel free to send me pictures of your learning fun, if you’d like. Take your time and have fun.  

 

Child’s Name(s):______________________________________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian-please sign below if your child completed this week’s lesson activities to best of their ability. 

 

Parent/Guardian Signature:____________________________________________ 

 

Please email a picture or scan of this form back to your teacher or building principal. 

Preschool Teacher: jamie.henderson@ridgewood.k12.oh.us (or feel free to text a picture to 740-498-0124)       

RES Principal: lori.cabot@ridgewood.k12.oh.us 

 

If you are unable to email the form back to the teacher or building principal: 

1) You may call your child’s school building and verify completion of the weekly assignments. To do so, 

please call 740-545-5312 and state your child’s name, grade, and your name.    

2)  We will not be collecting these forms at our bus food deliveries at this time. 

 

Keep up the good work, you are amazing! It has been a pleasure working and learning with you.   

mailto:jamie.henderson@ridgewood.k12.oh.us
mailto:lori.cabot@ridgewood.k12.oh.us


           Date:  ______________ 

Dear ______________________________,  
    (Student name written by student) 

 You were in Miss Jamie’s preschool class at Ridgewood Elementary School 

during the 2019-2020 school year. You learned so much with Miss Jamie and Miss 

Faith, as well as with your family during quarantine! When you filled out this 

letter, you were _________ years old. Your favorite thing to do in preschool was 

________________________. Your favorite toy was ___________________. 

Your favorite TV show or movie was ______________________________. Your 

best friend was ______________________. When you grew up, you wanted to 

be _________________________________________________________.  

Here is a picture of you in preschool: 
           (Picture drawn/colored by student) 

 

 

 

 

 

I hope that when you read this, it brings back fond memories of when you were in  

 

preschool!     Love,  

 

_________________________________ 
         (Student name written by student)  


